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HEINZE EVIDENCE
IS FINALLY CLOSED

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENDANT IN
THE MINNIE HEALY TRIAL HAS

REACHED A PERIOD.

M'HATTON IS CONTRADICTORY

Ho Told Finlen 'He Was for Heinze-In-
formation Was Not a Warning-

Testimony Today.

P. A. Heinse closed his side of the
case in the Minnie Healy trial before
Judge Clancy today. Judge McHatton an-
nounced that all his evidence was in at
3:15 o'clock this afternoon. The court
then took an adjournment till 1o o'clock
tomorrow morning to allow the Finlen
lawyers to get ready to present their evi-
dence.

Judge McHatton was on the stand till
nearly noon today. He spent most of the
time under cross-examination by Mr.
Forbis. J. G. Dawson followed McHatton
for Heinse, and he was the final witness.

Was Not a Warning.
Judge McHatton testified this morning

that he had told linlen that he was
Heinse's attorney, but that he had not
meant the statement to be a warning to
Finlen. Finlen had asked him to draw the
written contract agreed upon, he said,
and to protect his interests in doing so.

He also testified under cross-examina-
tion that his memoranda of the terms of
the alleged contract showed that Heinze
was to pay the expenses of the damage suit
to be brought against the Boston & Mon-
tana company and also to get the net pro-
ceeds from the recovery, if there were any.

As to Net Prooeeds.
He denied that Finlen was to have the

net proceeds, or that they were to be ap-
plied to the payment of the $54,ooo to

inlen. He denied that his memoranda
on the subject meant this.

This evidence was contradictory of that
from the witnesses who were at the con-
ference in the M. O. P. office, including
McHatton, which was to the effect that
Helnse had agreed to apply the recovery
from the suit and the proceeds from theMfinnie Healy mine to paying Finlen's
price.

When the case opened this morning
Judge McHatton resumed testifying for
Heinze on cross-examination.

ithe judge said he wanted to explain two
or three of his statements of yesterday
before the examination was proceeded
with.

"Well," said the court, "you may do
what Johp MacGinniss did."

"No; I'll try not to do that," the witness
said.

He Told Heinze About It.
The witness then explained that while

he had said yesterday that he had not
mentioned to Heinze his meeting with Fin-
len when the latter had declared the con-
tract for the sale of the Minnie Healy oil
according to his testinmony, he recalled
now that he had told Heinze about the
meeting. This meeting with Finlen was
on East Broadway two or three months
after the alleged transfer. Judge McHat-
ton also corrected three or four other
statements of yesterday.

Judge McHatton made a lengthy ex-
plarption of what he thought the rights of
Finlen and Heinze were, relating to the
Minnie Healy mine, at the time he dic-
tated the complaint in the damage suit
against the Boston & Montana company.

He said that it was his view of the
law, at the time, that the parties had
rights which enabled them-Finlen and
Heinze-to bring the suit in the way it was
brought.

"And this was within two weeks after
the conference over the agreement, when
Finlen conveyed his rights to Heinze?"
Mr. Forbis asked.

"Yes," the witness replied.
"What particular work was Mr. IIcinze

to do?" Mr. Forbis asked.
To Do Necessary Work.

"Mr. Heinze was to go in and do what-
ever work might be necessary under the
bonds and leases, and whatever develop-
ment work he cared to do," the witness
replied.

"What were his obligations if he did
not do that?"

"I can't say what they were exactly.
They were not defined."
"Was anything said as to that?"
"No."
"Well, then, what work did Mr. Heinze

have to do?"
"He was to do whatever was necessary

to keep the bonds and leases alive."
"What was that?"
"I've said all that was said and done.

That's all I can say."
"Was any particular time specified as

to when that work was to be done?"
"No."
"Then Hcinze's own desires controlled

all those matters ?"
It Rested With Him.

"Well, it was just what I said about it."
"Well, no penalty was expressed, was

there, if Heinze defaulted ?"
"No."
"Mr. Finion said, I believe you testifed,

'Go right along as if this were all in
writing ?"

"I don't recall that I used that language.
Finleil said, 'Go right along. We under-
stand each other. I'll sign the contract
when I come back. IMy word is as good as
my bond. Go ahead. You can do as you
please about those matters,'" Judge Mc-
Hatton replied.

"Then you don't recall that he said, 'Go
right ahead just as if this were all in writ-
ing?'"
The court interfered here, saying he

thought the matters under attention had
been covered before. Mr. Forbis denied
that.

"Go ahead, then, and don't repeat," the
court said.

The witness replied: "No; not just
those words."

"Didn't you testify yesterday that be
told you to go ahead and prepare the writ-
ing and to see that his interests were
protected, and so it wouldn't be necessary
for him to get an attorney ?" the lawyer
said, changing the subjcct;

"Yes," the witness replied,
Then he began to explain what he jad

said in return, when Mr. Forbis inter-

JContiuicd on Page 'Two.

LIVELY SKIRMISH
Hotel Thief Captured by Guests After

Free-For-All Fight in the Corridor.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Chicago, Ill., Sept. ag9.-Hotel thieves

were surprised at work in the Sherman
house today and one of them was cap-
tured after an exciting fight in the cor-
ridor.

Clerk Berring observed a well dressed
man coming from the room of a Mr.
Worch, a coal merchant from Fort Wayne,
and grappled with him. The guests rushed
from their rooms' and joined in the
chase that ensued after Berring had been
knocked down the stairs.
The thief was captured at the entrance

of the hotel, and jewelry valued at $a25,ooo
and $as in money was found on him. The
house was searched in vain for the second
thief. -

The captured 'thief gave his name as
Charles Foster of Tiffin, Ohio.

MAPS ON THE TABLE
Canadian Claims They Are

Poor Support of Amer-
ican Territory.

IIV As•OCIATPII1 PREIS.
London, Sept. 29.-When the Alaskan

boundary commission resumed its session
this morning Christopher Robinson, K.
C., who suffered from severe indisposition
yesterday, but who had benefited by the
night's rest, resumed his speech in behalf
of the Canadian claims, though, at the sug-
gestion of Chief Justice Alverstone, coun-
sel remained seated.

Mr. Robinson dealt vigorously with the
fallibility of the maps of the district under
contention, claiming that the American
deductions therefrom were therefore weak.

Mr. Robinson continued his speech
after the luncheon adjournment. Ridi-
culing the United States contention that
it bad secured the allegiance of the Alas-
kan natives, he said:

"' ith a bottle of whisky and a blanket
you can obtain the allegiance of any
Indian."

Replying to Lord Alverstone's query of
yesterday afternoon as to whether counsel
would prove that the coast mentioned in
Article II referred exclusively to the strip
which Russia was to obtain by the treaty,
Mr. Robinson-maintained that Article VII
meant reciprocal privileges in the I.isiere
(strip previously referred to), implying
Great Britain's jurisdiction over certain
inland waters, and' not south of latitude
54.5o, as the United States contends.

Counsel argued that Russia had not the
right to grant privileges south of latitude
54.40.

ARCHBISHOP VERY ILL
CONDITION OF KAIN 4S SAID TO BE

ORITIOAL-IN A BALTIMORE
SANITARIUM.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. g9.-Archbishop
Kain of St. Louis, who is a patient at St.
Agnes sanitarium in this city, is reported
to be in a critical condition today. Physi-
cians are in constant attendance at his
bedside.

PREMIER BALFOUR AND
LORD MILNER CONFER

But No One Is Able to Learn Anything
Concerning the Personnel of

the New Cabinet.

BY ASSOCIATED PREmss.
London, Sept. 29.--Premier Balfour

and Lord Milner had a three-hours confer-
ence today. In the course of the afternoon
the premier also saw Mr. Ritchie, who re-
signed the office of chancellor of the ex-
chequer; Lord Esher, Lord Cromer, the
British agent in Egypt Ian McCollom, M.
P.. and other politicians.

Nothing has yet been divulged regard-
ing the personnel of the new cabinet.

EX-DEPUTY FOUND GUILTY
Former United States Marshal Was in

the Holdup Business.
BY ASHOCIAT'D) 'PRE 88.

Des Moines, Ia., Sept. ag.-Ex-Deputy
United States Marshal Richards was today
found guilty of the robbery of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Sullivan, at Hamilton, the night
of New Year's day.

Baird, who was wounded in the hold-up
and captured, turned state's evidence
against Richards.

He testified that he and a crook named
Rup secured the $a,ooo that was extorted
from the Sullivans and that Richards en-
gineered the robbery.

MARY E. CONRAD'S PETITION
She Charges William Conrad With Fail-

ure to Support Her.
Mary E. Conrad charges William Con-

rad with failure to support and asks the
court to sever the bonds that have held
her to William since December, 188o.

She also requests the custody of a
minor child, a boy ii years old.

The petition was filed in the district
court today.

AT WEST POINT MANEUVERS
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Camp Young, West Point, Ky., Sept. 29.
-Today's work in the army maneuvers in-
volved the drilling of outposts and it is
thought that the Cossack system of this
branch of field work recently adopted by
the army will he given its first trail.

The militia from the various states will
begin to arrive tomorrow. The weather
continues fine,

WALTER J. BROWN INJURED
He Falls From Top 9f a Ladder In the

Parrot hMine.
Walter J. Brown, a miner, was severely

hurt Inat night in the Patrrot mine.
Brown had climbed nearly to the top of

a ladder when he slipped and fell, breaking
three ribs and itajwing his head.

He was remodv, to St. James' hospital
and is resting qjul~y

REGULAR TROOPS
ON WAY TO SD

GREAT DIFFICULTY IN GETTING THE
O8LDIERS INTO THE MOB-

RIDDEN CITY.

MORE MINERS ARE EXPECTED

Militia and Canadian Royal Guards Rush
to Preserve Order-Mob Has

Seen Quiet Today.

nY AS•OCIATErr PRleSS.
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Sept. ag.-

There were no further disturbances late
last night nor early today in the Canadian
Soo. but the situation has some elements
which do not promise a long continuance
of the present peaceful condition.

In the first place every saloon in the
town is wide open, and most of them,
practically in the laboring men's distrieop,
are being patronized heavily by the idle
men.

In the second place 1,500oo instead of
400 men, as reported last night, are it
Wier's lumber camp of the company, o
miles up the Algomac railroad, and it is
this body of men the railroad has rs-
fused to transport to the Soo under the
present troubled conditions.

This big accession to the ranks of the
unenmployed is looked upon as sure to
cause trouble unless the authorities show
more vigor in dealing with the situation
than they did yesterday.

The third troublesome feature is the
delay in getting additional troops here.
Just eight soldiers got in last night, and
the grenadiers did not leave Toronto until
4 o'clock this morning, which means that
they cannot be here until late this after-
noon
The policy of the local authorities in

permitting the saloons in the west end of
town to open this morning is provoklti
much criticism.

Leaders in Jail.
This forenoon seven of the leaders of

yesterday's riots were arrested. The prin-
cipal leader is supposed to be a mtian nalnted
Jack Dean. This man is not an employp
of the Consolidated company, but through-
out yesterday he was to be found wher-
ever a crowd of the men gathered, urging
them to further acts of violence. The two
Ftenchmen wounded in yesterday's fight
with the police are also charged with aid-
ing them in arousing the rioters.

One of these men, Beault, who received
a wound in the neck, is found to be more
seriously injured than wias at first sup-
posed.

The Minnie M., the company's steamer.
operating between the Soo and Michipico-
ten, is expected to arrive tomorrow with
another load of miners.
An attempt will be made today to start

the cars on the Canadian side. The ferry
boats between the American and Canadian
Soo are running today guarded by soldiers.

Regulars En Route.
flY ASSOi'IAT •l, PkI'I."s.

Toronto, Sept. 29.--Twenty men of the
Royal Canadian Dragoons, with 16 horses
and 40 infantrymen, under command or
Colonel Buchanan, left early today for
the Soo.
They were followed later by 70 men

and three officers from the three city regt-
mnents.
They left in response to an appeal from

Ellis of the Ninety-seventh regiment at
the Soo, which stated that the companies
now there were utterly unable to co.
with the situation.

ONE BURNS TO DEATH
FIVE BADLY INJURED

Fatal Fire in a Private Sanitarium at
Kansas City-Inmates Jump From

Second Story Windows.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. J9.--One person
was burned to death and five were injured
in a fire that destroyed the private saul.
tariumn of l)r. B. B. Ralph, a two-story
frame building, in the southern part of
the city today. The dead:

G. C. CARY of Wictaita.
Injured-Mrs. Minnie Lease, nurse, cut

and bruised; Mrs. IL. C. Goldson, house-
keeper, bruised; Mrs. Sarah Ryan, pa
tient, leavenworth, Kan., bruised; Hannah
Stolle, servant, bruised and probably hurt
internally; Dr. 1). B. Ralph, cut and
burned about face and hands in trying to
rescue inmates.

The flames spread so rapidly that they
were unable to escape by the stairs and
were forced to jump front a second story
window. Cary was suffocated in his room,
where his charred remains were found
when the fire was extinguished.

ALBANY POLICE HAVE
TRAIN ROBBER SUSPECT

BY AsaOCIA'IED PRESS,.
Albany, Ore., Sept. a9.-At an early

hour this morning Chief of Police McI.ean
arrested a young man answering the de-
scription of onle of the Oregon Railway &
Navigation train robbers,

He gave his name as Thomas Watsar
but refused to make any further statement.,

Hie is about at years old and claims San
Francisco as his home. lie will be held to
await the arrival of Portland officials.

CANAL TREATY IS SAID
TO BE PROBABLE AGAIN

BY ASSOCIATED. PRESS.
New York, Sept. 29.--A dispatch re-

ceived from Colon, says advices there from
Bogota are to the effect that the Colim,
bian congress has passed a law authorlr
ing the president to coiclude a canal tre Ii
with the United States on a certain basi
without the approval of congress,

Representatives in thip couhtry of the
Colombian government have received no
information on the subject thus far.

MORE TROUBLE IN MANILA
Msanila, Sept. sa.--The international

chamber of commerce has jut protested
against the action of the collector of t-
toms in furnishing sample lnyiegasLgbrj.
ments made to the St. L.•,t M
and threatens to ask the for nasoit ali
intervene. They say these invoices should
be treated as psivate doctitattle

CROSSMAN FOUND
DEAD IN HIS BED

FORMER MASTER STONEMASON OF
NEW WORKS IN ANACONDA

MAY BE A SUICIDE..

INQUEST COMING TONIGHT

Coroner Entertains Suicide Theory, as
N1o Marks to Indicate Violence

Were Found on Body.

Charles Crossmian of Anaconlla was
oundl dead in his bed this morning about

A o'clock in the Florcuce hotel ton East
Blroadway.

Crossaw an was 64 years old and has been
employed for a number of years by tlhl
Anaconda Copper Mining compialy as a
stonemason. lie is known in lIutte andt
Anaconda, and was divorced froti his wife
last year in Anaconda.

C'rossmaI1 caite to Blutte Sepl)titenir .A;
to work on the new school building in ('en-
terville, and worked up to Satulrdlay night.
'Monday he did not work, but did not com,-
plltin of feeling ill and as lie tu.oially artise
shout 6 o'clock the maid entered his room
about 8 o'clock to s traighten it tilp aid
discovered hint dead.

Coronter Egan was notified an:I the ex-
amniilation showed no Imarks n tilhe toldy.
so suicide is suspected. The hldy
wais removedl to Sherllntl & hcied's toIndr-
taking rooms, where tile inelsnst awill he
held this evening at 7 o'clock.

(.'rossontll was considered to hi( one of
the hest stonentasons in the lst ate l t;has
hect employed as foreltatt a.t thile Inew
aworks ill Anaconda.

FIRES ON HILLS BEHIND
GARDENS STILL RAGING

Augmented Force of Mhen Fight Blaze All
Day Without Impression-Some

600 Acres Swept.

The destructive fire which has Iien ral
ing since Sunday morning inot far froit
Columbia Gardens is still Ibuiring ;tl this
mnorning the force which has been fighting
it was augmented by a ganlg of II. N.
(:orry's men.

Valuable timber on the nltllltaillns eas':t
of ]Butte is threatened, but it is; hoped
that with the extra force of meir IsoW at
work, the fire will he checked.

The origin of the blamc is nit known,
but it is believed that somce pIrsnls ci;tlllp-
tug in the vicinity of the I;:trdiels Sunday
nlhirning unintentionally stalrlted the di y
grass burnintg.

The flames spread so rapidly that the
attention of vltitors to the i(arhdens was
attracted.

Manager Wharton figures that about
6oo acres Jhave already Ibeel burtlrled over.

BOSTON CATHOLICS ARE
MARKING CENTENNIAL

BY ANSO(CtIATI'I:I 'ln 1 r.S,

Boston, Mass., Seplt. .). -Tl'h puI lils of
75 parochial schools, ltlunlhelint g inealy
(6,oui scholars in the archdioce.se of I1os
ton, today united in exercisets IclntlItsntO
rative of the centennial of lIth' ledlicaltio
of the first Catholic church in lBiston.

Th'le final olbservace of t lit c lentennial
will take place in Symphony hall I itiglt
\when a secular detmions trationl will I.t' gives
ait which Archblislhop William.' w ill i,. pres-
cit and Very Rev. Dr. Ilyrn., vicar gi..
cral of the archdliocese, will plreihit'.

Addresses will be miade by .lMayor Pal
rick A. Collins, Hon Tlhomas J. Iar;:at
and others.

UNION PACIFIC STOCK
SUIT IS DISMISSED

itY A OC:IA'IIlit 1'lIt,
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. ;,. Ti case' of

'Talbot J. Taylor and others to restrain
the voting of stock heldl y heli: [Union 'i-
citlc railway at the annial clection of the1
Southern Pacific company was tilay for-
mially diismissed in the Unitie States cir
cult court of appeals on telegraphiic ad-
vices from counsel in New York.

It is now understood that the( Solthlll'r
Pacific election which has hein p;r'mIlned
time to time by the court since last April
wil take place ifext week at lUccchimont, a
suburb of Louisville, which is the legal
hleadquarters of tihe company.

PARKS CROWD MEETS
A TEMPORARY CHECK

BY ASrOCIA1El) PEFSS,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. Jo.--Further

routine work was the order of business
for today's session of the aI;unal coinven-
tion of the Structural Iron and Bridge
Workers. Within the past 24 hours the
followers of President Buchanan are said
to have gained several votes for his re-

lcection as head of the olganization. The
failure of the New York local to follow the
dictates of Sam Parks and suspeml Frank
Keller for supporting Buchanan last week
has strengthened the Buchanan crowd,

DR. FINLAY IS INSTALLED
BY AS~•OCIAT'DLo 'L:•l.

New York, Sept. 39.-Dr, John IIuston
Finlay, who left the faculty of Princeton
to accept the presidency of the College
of the City of New York, was today in-
stalled in that office, a notable gathering
of college professors and others of promi-
nence participating in the installation cere-
monies. Seventy universities were repre-
sented, and Governor Odell, Senator Dr.
pew, Grover Cleveland and President HIad-
ley of Yale, Schurman of Cornell and But-
Ier of Columbia delivered addresses.

JIM DUNN IS A FREE MAN
BP.ECIAL. TO T1rE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, Sept. ag.-Jim Dunn of Birch
creek, who was arresteJ last week on
complaint of James Sullivan, charged with
stealing firearms, was brought up for trial
before Justice of the Peace Rich this
morning.

Sullivan, however, failed to appear
against hilp.

Dunn was discharged and the costs were
taxed to Sullivan,

WlATH IR-G.Oesrally fair today and to.
morrow; pssible sowrs. Caar tonlght,

STRIKERS QUIET
No Attempt Made to Interfere With

Traffic on the B., A. & P. Railway.

Everythiiig was quiet today on
Ilutte, Anaconda & l'acitic high litlne
alnng the right of way of the road.

The striking switchlinen, having '-
cived nlo sllpport frollt the nllion, ~ n

diaposedl to allow Ith dilrspte to thlro ;r.
A considerahle goardi is still heing • at-

tained to prevent attacks oi the co t y
property. **.

HANNA IN A WP JK

Special Car Jumps Track
and Party is Thrown

to the Floor.

ii A45S 'Iu Al I i 'i l| ti 05.
llerlin lheights, t hio, Sept. Jo. -tr he

private car t'alri tying Seiinator IItlnlna anlt
others I'rmt t Ihveland ti Ithe reptablican
inertnog strck a diriting si•\itch Ihrie
miles vast of iterln lheight. today aml
jtnttrld the track while ruihi at a ratidt
ratle f Ip ed. Att .theiiits tus t ttl hei
car were throawn into at hi at at iil ii end

the Court'..lEN, [ ASE ACEPTS NIAcknl ow ledges the Writc of tHabeas Corpus Fromue ethe Court.iIVth A.ii Ait liwi SI .m ,
n rithple teek, t' thti., .5il.t .. -- ( h.
arot to (ht w thiti h y atir iltt, it ; il .ii Itht

]lItarttts i'ftipti issil('l by Jiiiti ,artli yet

terday iilthe 
4 

i t' t me .lo is leiieiv11ii lt

tithr lrltlr y will h trl.o hlv tlger t (i*lttll ,i

teau tc rtr Iti h itri e, ti tih t ll hi. r thtli r
aiihelhera ,t t oi thai ld Whiti ,as itt il it

frTonhe lUn ifer riA.hie l'trait iive ot
•.il tIt wirk aiyshs ;IIIV A yet. lhay wire
; •ruoacihia i biy rrsel t atl tiihelllr oii the
unllilon, llt with lit lh su'c les .

PRINCE A WINNER
Takes Great Foal Stake at First October

Meeting at Newmarket.

IIv AHlMi d Itlt 'ttI t. ra .,
I.oni|ull, , Sipi. .',j.--I'ri ic 11yn1 woti

ttI gll r•ll it l t st iki e i I ti i .vtri 'iint s aciih
fIr tsirtarters wivith 1,i00i sivrlignsllt ald(Cet
fir 1 yei tw ihils, lrit i a i tlwo turlIigI, "it
tlut' .•'Wtui'rk. t lirst 4rtitit r ii t i ..Ihlg Io-
tay. W. (. w h itiiy' is I'llan .ichi tl W as
Stcittid alnt AI'i. i i l thi rd.

CHICAGO POLICE HAVE-
CAPTURED DEFAULTER

Walter Stoddard Chatfield Wanted in
Long island for Embezzlement From

the American Express.

I|Y ,•.,•,t IAI . ~ti l Phi b ,,

('it ,it, S'pt. .'i). I hit vt'yes have
it'dieil hy .t 'liae of thrc, Ilicks lolt tight
hy arrititing \Valter SiIdiard thaliti hi.
:aid to le w::.tt:tal at tar Rcuukaway, I.. I.,
fnr ettitb'uliig $6,tii Irust tti AIII'ici'anlt

Express c(mIItiiII'v.

Ch tleill is allh igid t i have takii lith'
monty S•etemhcr t. tic had $.j+ whn-it
arrislhd afi:r leavihit4 his ritmtn, lIDthiirves
of thi. large cities of I the coutll'y ant
abroad wcre totiliii recetitly ti wauch for

Trusted Employc.
New Ytirk, Sept. ."). Walter Slodllrit

Chtllitli, who wtatS a'rtohztd last tight in
Chicago, at thlie reititest of the Aiticricatf
Exprciis tcompitay. tad he.I ill tirse tilt

tilnye if this c'mi.iay at Jtir Roiucka way, I..
I., for five ye't.a. I hatfflcials hteoe, an-
lltuouliilIg the ri wa rn for his calitire, re
fotted to stale thah tittitu t ol Ih is all cgtd dte
falcatiotl.

i1t reiisidd at Far Rlckaway with his
wife titil two chilIrcn, atltt was saUlosmd
to be livintg well wilhin his tetalis. Extra
ordinary elfort.t were malle to opprchenti
Chatfield, becaose, it is soil, of atumerouts

tiaill shortages with which the compltaity
had been annoyed.

NASHVILLE TO INVESTIGATE
American Gunboat En Route to Scene

of Reported Outrages.
IIt" ASH. r) AtII1) l'Iift ,

Watlshinglrto, I). C.. Seprt. 29.--Thl'e navy
department is adrvisdrl rf the departure last
eOeningt from Pr'ensacola of the gunllboat
Nashvile for St. Andlre•r Island, off the
coast of Nicaragulla, wheire Amerienn eiti
tens have srllfered ill treatment at the
hanlld of thei nrative r:iwployer.

Corlrnlallrder lllbhbard, commoina;rling the
Nashville, has irstructiours to institute a
thorough invcstigation and take proper
steps for the protection of the suflferers

TO RUN TRAINS BY NOVEMBER
Montana Railway Track to Be Complete

by Middle o' October.
Sti'ortIAl. 'to T 1 JI INll I MIOUNTAIN,

Hlelena, Sept. 29. -- information front
the cornstruction camps on the line of the
Montana railway are to the effect that
steel will ibe laid thra: .i to the town of
Lewistownt by the mnilretr of October.
The runirng of traints on schedule time.

however, will not begin until several
weeks later.

In the meantime freivt will be car-
ried to Lewistown on construction trains.

EXCHANGE FIRM FAILURE
New York, Sept. ,g--Trhe consolidated

exchange firm of Taylor & Vandeville sua-
pended today. Failure of customers to
meet their margins hin yesterday's sharp
break is belivged to account for the failure,

COLORAOO PLEDGES
ROOSEVELT TICKET

DENVER CONVENTION WILL SWING

THE VOTE OF THE PARTY TO

PRESIDENT IN 1904.

WOLCOTT MEN ARE SEATED

Only Contest Is in Denver and There the

Wolcott Men Have It Their Way-

Wolcott Makes $peech.

ItY AN"I•I I'IA I'D I'HFR. ,
elnvr, ('ld., Scpt. J.i.---Interelt In the

rrptllicnill .~tatt contv'tlliolI ii na gre;lt asl
it" ai eitire .tate ticket. iiitciid of iiicrcly
a1 cilllidlte for jutdlie of tIh aultprectic clurt
wiC t i) tI'b I nUol till:'I d llil an taent ill the
(ltited St;itri ncllahtl were iuvIlvell.

NVhiti II. I). Va;try, titate 'cli airmatl,
callid l lt'e tiltati ctslllnitt'r tlcli zt'h r 1It

llrlllhlircs rcre trIactit, iily Reveli cullltit -

!natulted'i that the 111•inless of{ lith collnlit-
te wa t1 Ilnl ; ti cr edetithlll l aii ti hii ii rit

thlllUstst f thlrec wtrr lilly. iThe crctlden-
tiila i ai ll citolllties eicept I)ttiver w're
aicceltlled, lhere bltille Iio iither coItelsts.

Wolcott Men Won.

T'i le contiet ini I )iivcr wa a Ith.l ti lalci
lip. (liily twit il ichtcei o uthree in Ililll.ts
';iwIi wire .illhwed etch itile. Afth r thli

s lpt'c'e ll llh in k i g i I I lia l w a Inkh ' th a
list of dillciit'i adhet'lt'h at tIlt l',tir

opelr i hoiulslrl , know ll lln I hitih W 'lcot t s h c'-gals h o•, nh I t hl certi'(l'ledl teo anld enth'rd
iipiii i the ii IIIiiorlry r.ll c;ll of thi (tiln-
V tlilionl. A s blltslilute' Illlnilll tha;t Ihe
itniitili tti certify ti steithlir li•t wa.t Ina t
by t l'ishiu voh' m11id Ih" ol'ilgilal int11•ion

ilntltu ai.I taktit i "rtlr1icr htll, whtl, the

[hr nli-Vnti T,,lii mi'i sty that tn'y will
hlllly. the' c tet'll( l lp it, fre, lit.e I'IIIVelatI ,H

ill it i ail lih; with Ithc \\'talrInI gi-t' l
f'roml I)llever v ting• in1 lilt 'onlvenltionl life

t'ltlll ",he", will hIv" nIo cllanc e II' ) rec.gntli-
ut ill

Wolcott Speaks.

I'h;iri I (I . \\ 'a, it i l• s i r,, dic ,l t ii

aip~ty thaitnit'an~- if the mvntioni Staiti
m Ill hl I e ash echil l l i Slilll t 1w Ic lln .iril nI tir' wtlc c w-'ct ,l hin witf. ln it
ihi rhit llli ''n iltlly t I 1i • , oa r ll t ii ia n
•tl nH,;a thl. prt •ialhe t (if thet. llh~ide .•tth,
iini.i thir• lih hi y Il.

I1hull. wa';I Il0 Ilar lluinell at aill t. fr,. Ithe

ino qic rl'gardlinll Ihe' cI''i'llH if aliy Imls|l
to thc' O:lilr te ll' .Stat ll l|nL" or keepingll hint
iunt. I',hI;Hl, Its evyery wny), Mr. W a~lct'lt

dteclarlrl, w;a• Ir Mr. I(toscvelt. 'lhi rI'-

pulllicaLl ini thle stite he lit- d would lncvctr
siitridiier their orliya tation to the ier-

Si;ite h('lllirmnl, Varley iirode a few re-
mirks. Th: tnplttriiry ruth call w, i illilde
lie pieritattel, lt rill ca.•i Iy Unittininlle vote.

.Illlde N. Wiltcl ) Dixni wat cllotnll pier-
iltlallhl t iltliair n all nd in nll i 1 idtllrtes ci.( l-
ttemnitd Iolit ical dentaiiguery, ceptrialy
populianl ;tlnd sciallismll.

Indorse Roosevelt.
Jihnitt WV .Spriitger ititrtluct.d the li ul-

howing resiliitiii, which wais uninitiiuuly

"('olorat;l~o ret'ublicanllitm stalllds foIr pro-
lrtasviwita., We helieve iln leaidcers who

dii Inil•, g atlll who ketI thl e whltlr ofr in-
dilftry oviig, ratilher Ilhl ia clogged awitl

itunit , iti treditr joitit iof revolutiori I f
li-uii-i. I tie fearlest teadher ii Tlhic-
hire I{iuievelt. C(lloraido relttblit.ilcis in
at it coinvItitt ion herely telnder hiili a

iianiaii1iui itiiiim tlioi fur ltreuiut.it ,f thu
I itedil State. ini 11)114 :iiid itliri pildtl- ihe
l-rtciiral volt iof C tlorttnu for the reiuli.
lic;ai tirket."

A eolulilit tee liii resluiht tils Wi, lip-
1ii(ihti-d tinll ii reel its wliii taken uiiitih i

t'rluck.
At Ill( ;ifte'rnlonl se'•:io Johln Camtpin1,,l

Iple-•enlt jltstic'e, wits nisslitlutlt'd Iy rie{latll.'-
lill to ilccted Ili ln.li iU the uIlic•itie

i dirt.

BOY IS BADLY CUT UP
NEW YORK POLICE THINK SECOND

"JACK THE RIPPER" IS AT

WORK THERE.

IIY ASO(,:iA I"I'i P'1,.55,.
New Yurk, Sept. a2.-- With the dis,'ov.

cry ,f the hodly of a boy 14 years old on
the bulkheads at (:atherinie street and East
river yesterday, the police are confronted
with cvidenrce of a crime that recalls the
deled of "Jack the Ripper,"

Marks on the boy's body show that he
had ccn cruelly maltreated, and both the
police and coroner are satisfied that he was

uiiurdcrcd.
There are evidences that a woman was

connected with the il.
Scores of persons sa, the body yester-

day, but no one could identify it.

PASSENGERS SIT SHIVER-
ING THE ""ITIRE NIGHT

Wreak Delays Train From National Park
to Livingston-Cars Piled

Upon the Track.

I''i 'A. 1'O Till:i INTI:tR MOI'NTAIN.
Livingston, Sept. ,o.*--Forty passengers

from the National park, Cinnibar and
(;:ariner spent last night shivering in the
roaches on the track near Point of Rock,~
.15 miles south of here. A freight wreck
was in front of them, and there was not l-
ing to do hibt to wait until it was Ic.
mioved.
'Thie .: 'n finally reached Livingston at

7:Jo o'ciock tots morning. It was due
at 9:45 last night.

The exact cause of the wreck is a mys-
tery. The track seems to be in good con-
dition and containing no obstruction, but
four cars on a freight train left the rails
and piled up a considerable portion of the
train.

HIS BIG TOE IS SMASHED
John 13. Hart, a miner, had his big too

mashed by falling timbers at the Mountain
View .miute last night. He was taken to
Murray & Fround's hospital .le is a
brother of Josiah Hart, foreman at the
Moun tain View mine, and lives in Walker''
ville.


